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Union and Vicinity.
Theatre
Subscribe now only $1.50
RoadN. 13. llanis' new ail. of money

to loan.
The Union schools are in a nourish-

ing, condition.
The west lvouiul train was several

hours late, Tuesday.
All of our merchants receiving im-

mense quantities of goods.
Great reduction on Newmarkets,

jackets, etc, at Jo. Wright's.
The be,t and cheapest spectacles and

eye-glase- in town at Al. Gardner'.
Somo moro freight teams, loaded

with a consignment of flour for Cornu-
copia, loft hero Tuesday.

Go to Hall Bro's and buv their cele-
brated "lied Letter" Tic. cigar, the
beat in the market.

McGinloy'rt Comedy and Concert
Company at Wright'u hull t.

Secure your teats early.
It is icported that grain on portions

of tho fraud Hidge is confident lily dam-
aged by fronts. Moreho than it was
thought to be at linst.

If anybody thinks that wo arc too
toney to accept wood on subscription,
let them throw the wood in sight and
fcco how the matter stands.

Tho Ladies Aid Society of the Pres-
byterian church will meet at the ivsi-done- e

of Airs. A. F. Benson, Friday af-
ternoon Oct. 7th. at 2 o.eloek.

To be received at the Cove drug
store next week, a supply of Winchest-
er repeating soot guns also single shot
Winchofcter 15-70 rilles. "Call early
and avoid the rush."

A new hay baler was purchased by
Whit. Hall, of this city, recently, and
arrived lust Friday. It is a splendid
machine, and they bale atiout ten tons
of hay daily.

Tho county fair commences next
Monday. 1 ,150 is oilbred for trials of
speed, and !fl,-15- for exhibits. A large
number of horses arc already on the
grounds.

Another freight line has been put
on between this city and the depot.
The increasing business of our mer-
chants called for this, which is another
indication of prosperous times.

The proposition to build u .f25,O00
school house was submitted to tno
people of Baker City, and carried by a
large majority. That shows enterprise
and is creditable to the people.

Tho New Yoik Store at La Grande
is eoiibtantly receiving the newest and
latest styles of goods direct from the
East, and they cannot and will not hit
undersold. Farmers, make a note of
this.

(5. C. Israel, tho lawyer, was arrested
on a bench warrant issued from the
Circuit court, last week, in Pendleton,
for "taking, secreting anil mutilating
public records." lie was placed under
ijiSOO bonds.

We were a little rushed this week on
account of getting the paper out one
day earlier than usual. Our corres-
pondents will oblige us by noting this
change, ahd sending in their letters
that much earlier.

Al. Gardner, the jeweler, received a
large assortment of spectacles, eye-
glasses, watches, jewelry, etc., this
week. His stock of spectacles and eye-
glasses are very line, and he can lit
your eye without any trouble.

Mr. A. C. Cook left with ut-- -, this
week, a sample of potatoor. raised on j

Jus place above town, lne sample
weighs three pounds, and is a beauty.
Ho says he lias others much larger
but not 0 smooth and symetrieal.

If anybody went from Union or i

vicinity to the circus, last Monday, we it
have beon unablo to hud out who it
was. The circus missed us and iu a
consequence we are about .viOOO better
oil' than Ave would havo been, hud it
not. May it over be thus. is

In the midst of a fervent cxhorta-tatio-n

to tumors u Portia d revivalist,
who is by business an auctioneer, ex-

claimed : "Twenty-nin- e I've got;
thirty, shall I havo eni? Bless the
Lord! Twenty-nin- e are saved; who
will come next? Shall 1 have thirty?"

The county clerk has just comple-
ted the transcripts on six eases that
havo been appealed to the .Supreme u
court. The eai-e- s are, 0. C. Govo &
Co. vs Island City M. it M. Co., ap-
pealed by defendants; .1. Q. .Shirley vs
Chns Goodnough et als, appealed by
defendants; .lames Wilson vs C. L.
Dlakesleo etals, appealed by plaintiff;
Thos. Barton vs A. L. .Saunders, sher-iJ- f,

appealed by administratrix of es-

tate of defendant. Dan Marx vsChiis.
Goodnough, appealed by plaintiff; II.
P. .Stewart vs Chas Hunter, appealed
by plaintiff.

Tho county clerk has completed the '

abstract of unsatisfied mortgages for
the assessor. I hero aro about seven
hundred mortgages on record in Un-

ion county that have not been satisfied.
Many of these havo probably boon paid,
but tho owners havo negleotod to satis-
fy the ret ord, and many ui In rs have
leen partially paid, but the owner
luve faili--d to endorBe pay mm is
on the murgiu i f the record a required
by law. All urh will be awefd for
the amounts tho ivcoids show to be
tjtill unpaid, unless such eudoraMueulfc
or oatfifuctitimt aro imide before th
Ikttiri of EuntiMiicMi txmii, nut
WffH.
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lOENiunv Arri:.tb. The lire
Mn,ycd Kington, Morrow Co

a few wwks ntjo. whs thoucht at the

nna remit event have proven that
that wf the ea.r. A man named
Bradlev wan .rniimipl ii 11

Saturday, and held in the sum of S2,--innn i.inu 1 1 iini-- , it iH'cms inai a
little girl named YVhitiomr overheard
a conversation between Bradley and
another man, in which he said" "We
luid Lexington low, and next will lay
out lleppner," etc. It was through
this that the man was apprehended.
Mrs. Bradley, wife of one of the in-

cendiaries, turned State's evidence,
and shvo the following account:
"The crime was committed by Cannon
and Bradley, with n knowledge of her-
self. They made a roll of cotton and
saturated it with coal oil. This was
put through a knot hole, into the hay,
apd a string used as a fuse, being
lighted from the out-id- o. Cannon was
arrested Fiiday night and is in the
Hi ppner jail. The woman gave tho
thing away in the hope that she would
save her husband. Bradley is a car-
penter who lives in Iexington, anil has
the reputation of being a bad man.
ltisieported that since his trial he
has confessed the crime, and accused
two other mui of being his accom-
plices. .Several cf these parties have
skipped out, as has alto Bradley's wife.
Bradley, it is taid, made the statement
that he would not go the penitentiary
alone. The suspected incendiary
barly etcaped bavins his neck
stretched. The people of that commu-
nity are greatly arouted over the atlair.
Hanging is altogether too good for
feuch wretches.

Ksiciits OF Phytiiiah. Bine
Mountain Lodge. IC. of 1'., No. 27,
was instituted in this eitv on Saturday
evening last by W. D. G. i, 0. F. Beli,
assisted by the C. C. of Gauntlet No.
8 of Baker City, Bro. Slctlen and Bro.
Tracy of No. S, and Bro. Fuller of
Walla Walla, together with the resi-
dent Knights. Dr. C II. Day, M. M.
Hall and Geo. Gignac. The lodge
starts out under good auspices, some
of our best citizens having joined it.
After part of the ceremonies had been
gone through with, the members with
their visiting Brethren adjourned for a
short time, and proceeded to the Cen-
tennial hotel where a sumptuous repast
was spread by mmo host Miller. Af-

ter returning to the lodge room the
ceremonies were pioceeded with and
continued until a late hour, after
Which the S. ). G. C. installed the
following oHiccr.-- A. T. Neil, I C ;

O. II. Dav, C. C;Geo. Gignac, V. C;
M.M. Hall, Prelate; Turner Oliver, K.
of R. A S; G. F. Hall, M. of F; .1. M.
Carroll, M. of E; .los. Wright, M. of
A; N. liowland, I. G. and Phil. Wil-
son, O. (J. All those whom we have
heard express themselves, speak highly
of the new organization and we extend
our congratulations to tho order.

Defictivh Law. It linn been dis-

cover d ihat the stock law passed by
the late legislature is defective in
some particulars, says the .Salem
Slulemnait. The law provides that
when any stock is ascertained by an
inspector to bo alllicted by some in-

fectious or contagious disease, it shall
be his duty to place them in iptarau-tine- ,

and then to notify the governor
or other stale jstock officer of such
quaiantine. Gov. Pennoyer has re-

ceived several such notifications, with
requests for instructions as to what to
do furthur. The law, however, is
wanting in instructions as to what
shall be the governor's duty in the
premises, and has left him without,
any power in the matter whatever.
In the absence of nnv explicit direct-
ion, stock inspectors will lie compelled
to assume all responsibility of the dis-

position of diseased stock. There is
no doubt that, though the law is want- -

inj in this respect, they would bo
sustained in so doing.

The Nkw Staoi: Link. Tho Cornu-
copia stage goes out and comes in
loaded each trio. People in Cornu- -

conia desiring to go to Baker citv. find
more convenient and cheaper to

come down to Union in one day over
pleasant road, and tul;n the train

from here to Buker, than going on tho
Bftkt'i stage direct, tho route of which

over barren alkali plains, and two
days travel. That the Cornucopia
jxioplo who desire to go to Baker, will
go via Union is evidenced by the large
number who have already done so.

A Mourci. Dfx. An exchange duns
its delinquents in tho following man-
ner: There i$ a little matter that
fomeof our$ul$cribcr8 have Seeming-
ly forgotten. $omc of them have made

i(i but have not kept thorn.
To tuft it is a very important matter;
it'lfi nece$$aryin our buino'. Wo
aro very modest and don't like to $peak
about it.

Ktagk Rourkd. From partios down
from Baker City, we learn that the
stage running between that placo and
Canyon City, was robbed about live
miles bcyoud Auburn, last Saturday,
by two masked mon. They took tho
mail saeks, and tho watches and mon-
ey of tho pas.-cngcr- b. There was no
express on board.

(Jkanu .Iukoiis. Tho following
named persons wore drawn to serve as
Grand Jurors at the present term of
Circuit court: Juy Brooks, John
Carr, H. B. Bridges, Andy Wilkinsjn,
I.ouis Fergiuon, Wrn. E. Rim bai t and
Samuel Co wit s.

VaKTKO.- - A b:tt rlM leed. r for a
hay b..lt;r. Enquire of II. H. Fieiuh,
Cove, Oregon

If you wnl tine pair of tluw or
hooU, call on iir. 0. Viuunt, who hat
jut reeehW a 1 rge jusornnwU of U-t-

siylas from the tiwt. Hi will uot 1

Social Scintillations.
l'arnprni hs lVrtniiilnc l'rtncli nlly, to

tlin lVri,jrrliiiitln. of Ihr
l'ot ulnrc.

"T2iE WOULD DO MOVE,"

Mr. Isaac Goble, of Jiyucstown, is
in the city.

Mr. I). C. Fisher, of the Cove, culled
on us Saturday.

Mr. Jae. Wilton, of Lostine, culled
on us this week.

John Wright eamo down from Cor-
nucopia, Tuesday.

Dr. W. E. Rinehart cntno up from
Portland, Tuesday.

Pierce Mabafiey, of La Grande, vis-

ited us this week.
R. 1). Hamilton, of La Grande, id

here attending court.
Mr. N. C. MeLeod, of Summcrville,

came up Wednosduv.
Prof. Aulguire, the phrenologist,

will lecture in Baker City.
One of John Wright's boys has been

quite tick for several days past.
Mr. I1. C. Hyde, a piominent attor-

ney of Baker City, is here attending
court.

Mr. Frank Collins, of Summcrville,
has been in the city this week, attend-
ing court.

Put. Argensinger, of .Sanger, passed
through Union tbia week, on his wav
to Buker

quiro Tucket, of Powder river, is
here attending court, lie looks as
solid as ever.

Mr. T. l' Gooch.of North Powikr,
added his name to our list of subscri-
bers, this week.

Mr. Thos. Davis, of Keating, called
this week, and placed his autograph on
our subscription list.

Baker & Baker, attorneys of La
Grande, are attending court, and seem
to have their hands full.

Chas. McClurc, of Ladd canyon, was
in town this week. The judge didn't
have him in tow, however.

Mr. Thomas Jones, one of the Cove's
solid farmers' was in town Tuesday,
lie did not forget Thh Scout.

Mr. Jas. L. McKay and wife eamo
down fioin Cornucopia the fore part
of the week en route for Baker City.

A. Meachen, attorney of .Sununer-vill- e,

also Buileigh it Piper, attorneys
of Joseph, aro here attending court.

Mr. and Mrs. Stoker have our thanks
for a a bouquet of flowers from their
place above town, on Catherine creek.

Win. llathiway, of High valley, was
buzzing around town, last Monday,
like a hornet. The Judge excused
him.

Dr. McDonald, of the Covo, made us
a visit this week, and administered a
nietalic dose that was highly satisfac-
tory.

Mrs. Moreland, of Portland, came up
Tuesday on a visit to friends. Sho is
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Wright.

Mr. Samuel Rutledge and wife, who
have been in La Grande lor some time,

'icturneil to their homo in the Patk,
this week.

Mr. Joel Weaver, a prominent farm-
er of Indian valley, wjis in town this
week. Tin: Scout was made richer by
his coming.

Mr. J. W. Kimbrell, of North Pow-
der, made us a welcoino call this week.
He was bound for tho Park, to do
some surveying.

Mr. Rufus Perkinu, of Sparta, culled
on us, Tuesday. Ho thinks, probably,
he will make a visit to Illinois some
lime in November.

Mro. A. J. Foster, of the Cove, passed
through town, Tues-day- , on lu r way to
visit friends in Walla Walla. She will
bo gone a week or two.

Mr. A. T. Mcrwin and family, who
havo been on a pleasure trip to the
Willamette valley and the seaside,
returned last Wednesday.

Vinco Reeves is now running tho
butcher shop at Island. Ho writes ua
that it takes one beef a day, and five
sheep a week to supply that market.

Mr. Frank Wilson and wife, who
havo been residing at their Cove ranche
for some time, returned to town tho
fore pa.it of tho week, and will remain
here.

Wm. Rinehart, of Summervillo, was
in the city this week attending court.
The same smile that illumined Bill's
countenance when wo went to school
together, is there yet.

J. A. McWhirtor, Mrs. Ralston and
hor two daughters, Mrs. Ilassott, ioah.
Hopper and wile, and Kdgur Bryan of
La Grande, took their departure, re-

cently, for a visit to tho eastern states.

Mr. A. J. kibbo wont over to Pendle-
ton the foro part of the week to take
charge of the work on Bennett's plan-
ing mill. Mr. Kibbo is an excellent
workman, and wo aro sorry to loso
him from our midst. He will probably
be gone homo time.

Mr. Jack Plummer, one of tho pro-
gressive young men of North Powder,
mado us a pleasant call, Tuesday, and
ordered the Scout sent to friends in tho
East. Mr. Plumincr is ouo of tho ex-

ecutive committee of tho Baker City
Secular Union, which now numbers
nearly one hundred members. The
union is in a flourishing condition and
calculated to do much good.

Mr. Louis Brouiller, of Cornucopia,
is attending court, and hobnobbing
with Ins many friend in this city.
He is in the employ of tho 0. G. M. j

Co. and n poru evoryiiimg progressing
niuuly. 'I hiy ure down, on tho Whit-
man, about live hundred feet, uiyl aro
constructing a tramway from tho mine
to the quartz null. The Whitman
company uonuwl the im Junket, lut i

wwk, for 8 winidvriilJ truer. '

Local Linos.

Rev Paul of Sumimrvillc, is in
town.

Gilbert Uimux male us a substantial
visit tb.;? week.

Mr. II. W. Cooke, of Baker City, wa?
on our streets this week.

Louie Lamere, of 1 Hgh valley, made
us n substantial visit yesterday.

We are glad to aunounro thnt Rev.
Irwin will remain with us another
year.

Mr. George Miller, of Island City,
was in town Wednesday. Ho will read
Tin: Mcovt hereafter.

To giveaway, at Hall Bros, 'JiiO of
the celebrated "Red liCtter" tie ci-

gars. Call early before nil the samples
aro gone.

There will be a meeting of the fire-

men next Monday evening. .A full
attendance is desired.

The conference returned Rev. Wat-
son to La Grande for another year.
His many friends in that town will be
greatly pleased.

1 must have money, and all those
indebted to me are earnestly roques'ed
to settle at once, or their accounts will
bo placed in the hands of a collector.

F. S. John-son- .

The newest and latest style of goods
arc being constantly received at Mrs.
Summers' millinery store, which will
be sold at astonishinglv low nricis.

I Drop in and look at them.
i

i in- - ihi.jji'- - in v. urmicnpin, or me
southern portion of the county, desiring
school books, stationary or goods of
any kind, can have their orders tilled
by Jones Bro's. and uet the same bv

rreturn mail.
Mr. John Erwin, Mr. Wm. Consta

ble, Mr. Phillip llou&hton and Mr.
Thos. Keating, i olid and representative
citizen of Powder river, descended on
our Fanetum, in a body, last Monday.
Wo were about to drop through a trap
door, which wo had made for emer-
gencies, when they said it was all
right, and commenced paying their
subscriptions. We were ourself again
at once. Tln?y expressed thomselvcs
well pleased with the Scoin, which
made us feel proud. When good men
givo us their approbation we don't
care anything about the other kind.

THE IDAHO CONFERENCE.

Tho Idaho conference of the M. E.
church held at Baker City adjourned
Mom! iy. Abr iham Kails was elected
delegate to the general conierence, and
M. Irwin alternate. Swaekhanier was
elected lay delegate. The assignments
were announced in the forenoon as fol-

lows :

Boiso district, A. Eads, presiding
elder; Boise City, J. 1). Flenner; Boise
circuit to be supplied ; Bellevue, G. W.
Grannis; Caldwell, U. M. Gwinn ; Chal-li- s

to be supplied; Emmott, W. 11.

Sccly ; Iluiloy, J. W. Maxwell; Idaho
and Jordan valley to bo supplied; Pay-
ette, S. K. Crow : Salubria to bo sup-
plied; Shoshone. A. J. Joslyn.

La Grande district, Ira Wakefield,
presiding; Alder, J. W. Cullen; Baker
Citv, W. T. Chapman; Canvon Citv,
J. 11. Wood; La Grande, J. R. Watson
Long creek, R. J. Johnson; Summer-vill- e,

A. Thompson ; Union, G. M. Ir-

win; Harney, Malheur, North Powder
and Pino valley are to besunplied.

CIRCUS DAY IN PENDLETON.

list hamruay was circus oay in
Pendleton, and it was u day to bo re-

membered forevei by the "hiickers,"
who were "taken in." Tho parade was
witnessed by about one thousand peo-
ple, and was a rather tamo atlair. The
performances in tho afternoon and ev
ening were fairly attended. All kinds
of "'rackets" were worked, and people

ere robbed right and left. Many lost
a lew dollars, and some lost as high as
fifty to oigty dollars. Some were
robbed outright, while others suffered
systeniaticallly. "Jo-Jo- " was tho fea-

ture of the show, and ho wafi not much
of a feature. Tho menagorio was fair;
above tho average exhibit of wild ani-
mals accompanying circuses. After
the performances ninny f.hhcuH lost
tho contents of their henneries. Mrs.
Terrill was tho heaviest loaor, having
had stolen "thirty-si- x chickensand two
fat ducks." A bed was also stolen
from tho Bowman house. Other rob-
beries were committed, and, altogether,
the gang of thieves in league with Bar-
rett's circus, did a prosperous ouo
day's business in Pendleton.-- 13. O.

We are informed that about tho 3ani6
things occurred nt La Grande, and
thai the gamblers found an unusual
number of "suckers" there, from whom
they gathered in sovoral thousand dol-lur- s.

The people wi re fully warned of
this beforehand, and the only convolu-
tion wo can givo them is, tljnt "fools
and their money iiu- - toon parted."

;OOI KKSULTS IN 1JVBUV CASE.
I). A. Bradford, wKoIimIo mjn r dualrrof

Chattanooga, 'IVim., wrlti s that lie vm.- -

Mllllcti'd with u rcru cold Hint cet-tlc- il

on Ills In iish; liadtiicilmuny rciik iIIom

without liCnutit. Being Induced to try Dr.
King's New Dimovcry tor ConsumptloH,
did so aud was entirely cured by iico of a
few bottle. Sluco which time bo bus iiml
it hi Ills family for all Cougbband Colds with
the beat result.i. Till U the experience of
thousands' whose lives havo been naved by
this Wonderful Dheovcry. Trial Uottlrs
free at Wright' drus More.

MARRIED.

WOOD tha Con-t:ii)l- :i

Ii ii. : m hi. i v. Suurdav, Bopt,
21 h, nv . A . i hiai on. J. P.. Mr. J. A.
Woodill aii.l Mrs Cora li ITamllUju,
both of huinoinrville.

For Sulo. Bar llxturou and Htook of
wintw, liquors and idgare, good billiard
tabic. In fact a oompitRo euloon outr
fit. Emruin) at Hm v0h,v.

;ma.;.jM,TitTTj:i:turii'm.i.jti.iMiiliiJ;iiiiiiij iuiwjii:iiCT!nOTiTn.TiTj

iTHE LOMBARD BTESTHH GOIPAIY,
Of Boston, Ma -.

Capital Stocli

Kansas City,

Has Money to at the Lowed Rates on Impri' d Farn.s.

N.B. HARRIS, AGENT, UNION, OREGON.
For I'nioii, Baker and Wallowa (. ounti".

Rate of Interest, 8? 95 & SO per cesit.
Ami Nn Di'lny m (Jolting Your Money.

TEST 11

i

ID 006H in mm
""HOURS li

Sta; ;os Leave I'nion Every MON 1 AY . WE ON F.oDA v u.i iR'"A's
MornhuTS. Leave Cornucopia, on return trips 'It

DAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY Morning..

ferii Passenger

Charges for passengers,
Hound trip,

A Magiiillc- - iil Sccn.'o lioute.
.1. a. ELLIOT i'.

;'.'-!J'at(- l . flrk7utKQK

For Further Particulars, Call on or Address:
J. N. MITCHELL, Telocabot, Union County, Oregon.

Tin li

fill
M

I have the h1h af;eiu y it

1 . vi 1 1 r-- 1 1 1 - - 11:991 x " 1w. itx. i iviiuur Si

Jos. -

and Mo.,

Loan

ierv

82,000,000.

BEST ROUTE.

From Union to Cor--
nucopia.

Pllfllllis

and Fast Freiffl.

.00
S 10.00

No Dclav., Alk Di tt.
PROPRIETOR.

ATTENTION !

vSheep Men.
1 have for sale on rc.xs pable

and ca.y tcrnio.

300 Spanish
Mprinn RnrVcj
J.iAvi.iiv uuwuu.

UUBiloi

LadieH1 Shoos, !1. aud ups-ard-
,

Misses Fine Shoos, $ 1.50, 2.00,

Rahy Shoes, 50 and 75 cent.,
Monb' Fino Calf Hhoeu, $2.00,

Mens Bootu, good quality, only ?2.o0.

Our S2.50 Shoe

Cannot be beat.
(Sec Cut.)

All tho rest of my stock of Boots and
shoes will bo sold ut proportion-

ately Low Price.;.

I' mon for the Celebrated

iniii 1 iiiii linn 11

Mmm mmh mm.
it'vwwvw mt? Mint ivausiixiu'i

CfLliJIMTiO llr3tS a s;u.
CHIUAC0.

Or.

Wiat? Why, Jo. Wright's immense stock
of Boots and shoes, direct from the manu-
factory at Chicago, and they are "daisies,"
and will be sold at almost invoice Price.

ni

They aro mado oHhc Best Selected Stoo)c, Solid Sole Lcathcr-
-

RottoniSi
and will Outwear Throo pair of ordiuary shoca. Every boy and fihould
havo 11 pair of these shoc'i.

My stock of Dry Goods, Gents' Furiyhing
Goods, Groceries, Stoves, Tin and hard-
ware, is full and complete.

They will be sold at way dovyn pricey

Wright,


